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K-pop Dance Festival is a Rhythm, Dance, and Music video game developed and published by Skonec Entertainment for Nintendo Wii. The game offers immersive . K-Pop Dance Festival Nintendo Wii K-Pop Dance Festival is a Rhythm, Dance, and Music video game developed and published by Skonec Entertainment for Nintendo Wii. The game offers
immersive . K-pop Dance Festival Nintendo Wii for Wii K-Pop Dance Festival is a Rhythm, Dance, and Music video game developed and published by Skonec Entertainment for Nintendo Wii. The game offers immersive . K-pop Dance Festival is a Rhythm, Dance, and Music video game developed and published by Skonec Entertainment for Nintendo
Wii. The game offers immersive . K-pop Dance Festival is a Rhythm, Dance, and Music video game developed and published by Skonec Entertainment for Nintendo Wii. The game offers immersive . Oct 26, 2011 Developers of the Just Dance franchise have been asked to include a K-Pop dance game in the Wii's lineup for a Christmas release. By selecting
"Korean" as the region in question, you can actually play this game for the Wii on your American Wii. Maybe a minor revolution in the dance genre, based around K-pop bands like . Jun 26, 2009 The official Just Dance 2 web page has been opened by developer Ubisoft and localised for Chinese and Korean. This is the first time that the series has been
available outside the North American market. Just Dance 2 for Wii, Just Dance 2 for PS3 and Just Dance 2 for PSP has been released in China on 25th June 2009. Skonec Entertainment is now working on a Korean version of the Just Dance 2 for the Wii that we hope to see localised in a few months time! The official Just Dance 2 web page has been
opened by developer Ubisoft and localised for Chinese and Korean. This is the first time that the series has been available outside the North American market. Aug 2, 2008 Just Dance 2 for Wii has been released in South Korea. Just Dance 2 for Wii, Just Dance 2 for PS3 and Just Dance 2 for PSP has been released in China on 25th June 2009. Skonec
Entertainment is now working on a Korean version of the Just Dance 2 for the Wii that we hope to see localised in a few months time! The official Just Dance 2 web page has been opened by developer Ubisoft and localised for Chinese
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kpop dance game for wii kpop dance game for nintendo wii wii kpop dance game kpop dance 2 game kpop i dont know what im saying Download K-pop Dance Festival Nintendo Wii Korea Psy KARA BIGBANG 2NE1 BEAST full game for Nintendo Wii. A 'Just Dance' inspired music/rhythm game for the Wii focusing on K-Pop music, released
exclusively in South Korea. Apr 25, 2013 A 'Just Dance' inspired music/rhythm game for the Wii focusing on K-Pop music, released exclusively in South Korea. Download K-pop Dance Festival Nintendo Wii Korea Psy KARA BIGBANG 2NE1 BEAST full game for Nintendo Wii. A 'Just Dance' inspired music/rhythm game for the Wii focusing on K-Pop
music, released exclusively in South Korea. Apr 25, 2013 A 'Just Dance' inspired music/rhythm game for the Wii focusing on K-Pop music, released exclusively in South Korea. Game Details Description: The most popular music band from Korea, Psy, has teamed up with WIDE Entertainment to create an unforgettable dancing experience! Join in the fun
with seven of their most popular dance tracks: “Happy”, “Gangnam Style”, “I’m Her Man”, “Never Ever”, “Sexy Love”, “나 좀 만나자” and “Mr. Oxxxy”. Features: · 7 songs and 2 dance lessons! · Select dance-focused songs from the 1st or 4th Season of Psy’s GMS Albums. · Perform amazing choreography on stages around the world! · Move around the dance
floor to the beat! · Record your performance with the built-in mic. · [Number of Songs] + Number of [Dance Lessons]: Available from the My-TV [Physical]. · Practice mode: [You can practice dance choreography] three times a day. · You can dance alone or with your friends. · You can record your dance and share it with your friends. · You can play with
the Wii Remote Plus while you’re dancing. · You can play with an audience by using other’s Wiis 82138339de
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